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IrtSmith Gives
MTVTvirio" Pai-t-v

ERSONALS. AT TBE BIJOU rTfl W WWp p. Smith, of 258 Delevan
a birthday party for her

krheft Holcombe Smith, who was

years o'" .

Smith home was prettily de

Announcements have been received in
this city of the marriage of Mrs. Robert
Wood Johnson, of this city and New
York, to John William Dennis, of Lon-
don, England, which was solemnized, as
told in yesterday's Homo V-- . t tv,

li for the occasion. Master rier- -
"The Wild OUva from the nove:

by Basil King, dramatized by Oliver
Moronco and Elioer Harris. Th cat:
Miriam Strange, "Th Wild Oi'vo,".... 4 Myrtle Stedman
Norrte Ford Forrest Stanley
Rvlo Wayne .....--Mar- Ruby

was spent 111 iiiojuiB ""uujnon
,:v;nir music and partaking New York home of the bride. Mr. andMLmtiful collation, the chief de--

1TJ0U U1 t,.;.,

THE LADIES' REAL TOGGERY SHOP

7 1 ;;Chur6K; Streetmrs. tennis are now enjoying a honey
Judgo Wayns Charles Marriott1 laulc """".urn.loll ' moon in tne south. Thoy will bo atw tw. nome to tneir tnends the fourth Wed-

nesdays of this month and December,at 475 Park avenue. New Voru. Inwere invited by Masterhildren

January thoy will sail for England to
SIX Ulllll O'-

in the films. Guests
orcsent from this city, Metuchen ANKSGIVING SAL!Bonhamtown. ine ennaren yotea

Sniitn iJiic num. duu wisucu
Jujny more happy birthdays.

il VtS.

Judge Frank!. Lloyd and wife, of
Camden, were the guests over night, of

Hicks, oi Highland Park.

Free Quinn of
Murder in Italy

(Continued from First Page.)

EMERSON
TURNS PHOTOGRAPHER

Charles Conquest .....Edmund Lowe
On tho circumstantial evidence -- of

tha bioody dagrgor having been found
in his bedroom, young Norrtn Ford is
indlotcd on the terrible charge of
murdering his undo, a. boss and bully
in an Alleghany lumber camp, and is
sentenced to death. '

Breaking away from bis guards,
Norrlo escapes into the mountains
where ho is hidden from the pursuing
posso In tho cabin of a mysterious
mountain girl of beauty and culture,
who aids him to make his escape to
Argentine, after they . have vowed
their love for each other.

Growing: a beard and changing his
name, Norrla Ford soon becorno a fa-
vorite In the best circles of gay Bue-
nos Ayros. Sending letter otter let-
ter to the mountain girl, whom he
knows only ns "Tho Wild Olive," the
letters are all returned marked "No
Such Name." In his endeavors to for-
get her he becomes engaged to a New
York girl and shortly after is trans-
ferred to New York by his firm. Ven

0
0...... iimusinff picture was seen at

iii. Sauare this morning, the

: On Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Furs,
Corsets and Muslin Underwear

Owing to the fact that the weather was unfavorable for business up to the present time and the de-

mand on merchandise was very small, and our stock is considerably large, we arc compelled to sell our

goods at very low prices.

!ml of 67 Paterson street, presi- - Amboy It Is alleged noma of tho
of thr Musical String Factory, who votes cast wero piled upon the-- table
busily engaged with a camera and upon which the ballot box stood and

turing back to the States he finds
"The Wild Olive" again, only to learn

was busy wun ui mu iiuur-wat-
rr

into the tank of the machine.
father and son were go enthusiastic
thfir photography that they were

to all surroundings and work-ma- y

as if their lives depended upon

1 1. nrnbable that there will be Boras

ssesALL WOOL POPLIN, Gabardine and Whip
Cloth, Fur trimmed, Tailor-mad- e Suits, formerly
$15.00, $16.50 and $18.98. Sale Price, .

that she is the girl chord of his be
trothed.

Meanwnue no lias ben seen by a
detective who was one of the deputies
during his trial for murder. Thecute pictures of Master

his wonderful automobile. $11.98clash between Norrie's fiancee and
"The Wild Olive," and the latter's no

XCEHT AT THE ble sacrifice not only to the fiancee
but also to an attorney suitor on con
dition that he clear Norrie of thejfj)e I0UUB ,. wojueu a iviiBsum POPLIN, . Tailor-mad- e and Fur

in the latest circular models in
ALL WOOL

trimmed Suits
lid of tne second neiormea murder charge, culminate in a dram-

atic courtroom scene where the idenurch will give a concert ht

tity of the real murderer is discoveredthe chapel wnicn promises to De

Miehlful anair. a cnoice pro- Navy Blue, Black, Brown, Seal Brown and Russian
Green, in all sizes ranging from 14 to 44, formerly
$20.00, $22.50. Sale Price,

1m has been prepared, and re- -
and Norrie is acquitted.

Other good pictures.
Edwin August and

Lillian Tucker, In 'TSvidence," a
World five-pa- rt feature.

IchmentS win De Eervea. ine
talsslon Is 60 cents, and this In-

'" m jiuiibu in mis uis-trl-

and It la Bald tho ballot box
was tilled with ballots bo that In the
opinion of the election board It
would hold no more. Then tho
voteB a they were cast by the voter
wero piled up In a heap upon the
table. Mr. Spencer claims these
votes should have 'been forced into
the box in some way, and that be-
cause of this alleged Irregularity
the vote, in the entire district
should be thrown out. It is con-
tended the piling of votes upon the
table provided an opportunity to any
one who so desired to remove ballots
therefrom.

In another polling district in Perth
Amboy it is declared there were
twenty-tw- o ballots marked with a
blue lead pencil. All of these votes
wero for Florance. Blue , pencil
marking is illegal. It Is also con-
tended that there are a large num-
ber of ballots on which there were
votes as they were cast by the voters
and that these ballots were thrown
out altogether, when only the vote
for freeholder should have been not
counted, and all of, the vote on the
rest of the ticket counted.

Another ground for the recount is
the claim that in several districts in
this city ballots were found on
which the name of a candidate for
Justice of the Peace had been writ-
ten in pencil, without having a cross
put in the square opposite the name.
Such ballots have been ruled by the
Supreme Court to be void, but in
these polls they were counted.

The charge is also made that

des refreshments.

$14.75'xth Ward Residents Want AH Senate
Votes RecountedWant Action5

Made in Crepe de Chine, Satin, Charm case,
Crepe de Meteor and Faille Silk, Pussy Willow;
made in the most magnificent styles, trimmed with
Georgette Crepe, Lace; made in the new pocket ef-

fect, Fur trimmed. In Russian Military effect, in
all leading colors. Formerly $15.00, $16.50 and
$18.00. Sale Price,

$12.98
Formerly $20.00, $23.50 and $25.00. Sale Price,

$17.50
ALSO A FULL LINE OF SERGE DRESSES,

Combination Taffeta, Plaid Combinations in all co-

lors; sizes 14 to 44. Formerly $8.50 and $10.00.
Sale Price,

$5.50
Formerly $12.00 and $14.50. Sale Price,

$9.50

(Continued from First Page.) (Continued from First Page.)
iw sidewalk on the College avenue

Is of the old ball grounds and this
Is continued over the Ray street
Jsslng. Today's petition also aBks

o

0
(

0

CHIFFON BROADCLOTH SUITS, beautifully
tailored, Fur trimmed, latest models, in all colors
and sizes, formerly $25.00, $27.50. Sale Price,

S20.75
Formerly $32.50, $35.00. Sale Price,

$25.00

at crosswalKs De laid at Morreil
d College avenue ana at Senior

leet and College avenue.
The principal objection of the

fctb ward residents was made
the sldewalg at the Ray street

R. Ferguson. The prosecutor at that
time was George S. Silzer and noth-
ing was left undone to bring about
the arrest of Quinn, but efforts to
have him sent back here for trial
failed utterly.

Sworn affidavits, however, were
forwarded to Italy by Mr. Silzer and
later by Prosecutor Florance, includ-
ing the testimony of two

to the tragedy, both of whom
fastened the crime upon Quinn. It
was generally felt that tho case
against the prisoner was of the
strongest, hence the action of the
Italian Court is all the more sur-

prising.
Mrs. Kuberry was a general favor-

ite and was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Litkenhaus, of this

nssing. At the last meeting
was declared that an attempt had
en made by Rutgers College to

lite up the street, and those who
money was used in several districts

this morning said the crossing for the purchase of votes, S10 a
now constructed gives every ap- -

vote being paid in some places.arance of the street being closed.
Among the signers of the petition The law provides that the

for a recount must file a bond
re Peter F. Kinney,' William K.

guaranteeing the expense of the pro
e, Fred B. Kilmer, Theodore Whit- -

ceedings, and in case the result of
k. Mr. and Mrs. peter Kaiteissen,
mes J. Crosson, William Rastall, the election remains unchanged after

the recount the cost must alL be
city. She was employed at the plant
of the Michelin .Tire Company, in
front of whose property the shoot- -seph H. Ridgeway, and A, Wayne borne by the petitioners, while if the
ing took place. Quinn bad also beenrecount changes the result the coun

jTMs petition was rererrea to uom- -
ssoner Oliver s department ana

ler Mr. Lee was given the priv- -

i.e of the floor. He said that If
t Jds for constructing a new cross

f Ik at that point were not available,
; Iwas authorized to say that the res

Waists
We also have a large assortment of Waists in

leading materials and colorsf sizes 84 to 50, in Geor-

gette, Laces, Crepe de Chine, Pussy Willow and
Tub Silk. Formerly $2.50, $3.98, $5.00, $6.98.

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 $4.98
ALL COTTON WAISTS Lingerie, Voile, Crepe,

in striped or plain materials, sizes 34 to 50, White
and Black. Formerly $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Friday and Saturday Only.

ents would tiav rnr T.ne worn ana
fJfe it to the direction of the

Mr. Lee was content that

ty bears the expense.
It haB been roughly estimated that

to count the entire lot of ballots cast
in Tuesday's race for Sate Senator,
and to pay the lawyers who must be
engaged in the contest, will entail
an outlay of not less than $2,000.
Each member of the county election
board, of whom there are four, re-

ceives $10 for each day the board
meets.

Republicans, aside from the Spenc-
er partisans, are arguing against a
recount on the ground that if any
considerable number of ballots are
thrown out it may result in count-

ing out George S. Applegate and
William S. Dey, Republican candi-
dates who were elected to the As-

sembly and the Board of Freeholders
respectively.

make a report on the matter.
gene Gilligan and Lawrence How- -

an employee of the tire works and
had paid attention to Mrs. Kuberry,
who repulsed him. It was believed
that Jealousy led to the shooting.

Charles Rick, a Syrian, who saw
the murder of Mrs. Kuberry and
tried to prevent Quinn's escape, was
shot in the neck and was a patient in
a local hospital for some time after
the killing. His testimony was
among the affldavite sent to Italy and
several photographs of the scene of
the crime had also been forwarded.

The letter Just received by Pros-
ecutor Florance was forwarded from
the office of Governor Fielder, by
whom it was received from the State
Department at Washington. It bore
date of September 22 and set forth
that Quinn's trial took place on July
9 last.

A remarkable feature of the com-
munication was the statement that
the Quinn case is the fifth case with-
in the past twelve months in which
Italians, tried in Italian courts for
murders alleged to have been com-
mitted in the United States, have

, however, thought that some
be taken at once. They said

Coats
English Tweeds, Whip Cloth, Broadcloth, Cordu-

roy, Chinchilla, Velvet and Plush, in all leading
shades Black, White, Navy, Green, Brown, Wis-

taria, made in the latest models, with Fur trim-

ming. Tailor-mad- e and lined or unlined.- - Belted
and circular effects. Formerly $12.00, $15.00. Sale
Price,

$9.75
Formerly $16.50, $19.00, $22.50. Sale Price,

$14.50
Formerly $25.00, $27.50. Sale Price,

$20.75
Formerly $30.00, $33.50. Sale Price,

$25.00
0 : 0

SPECIAL COATS in All Wool materials, in all

colors and sizes. Formerly $8.00 and $10.00. Sale

Price,

$5.98

ley were tired or attending tne
lamission meetings to voice their
ttest.
IDuring the discussion, Commis- -

ner Oliver said:
I am responsible of that side- -

Sale Price . . .Ik being there, and not Rutgers
lege. I asked them to do it, fg

it was an improvement to the
ghborhood. There was no

EXEMPTS ARE URGED
TO ATTEND MEETING

The monthly meeting of the Exempt
Firemen's Association, will he held attight of closing Ray street. You

py how I stood on the matter
their headquarters tonight at 8 o'clocken I was a member of Common

lincll and when Rutgers asked for been found not guilty by the Jury
and set at liberty by the courts. Not

and a full attendence ot tne memoers is
renuestfirt as several matters of Imporcloslne of that street, he added

It he would be prepared to make a a case has been reported to the
American Embassy within the past

tance are to be discussed, including a
very important letter bearing on the

Exempts. .
ort at the next meeting and not

ifore.

All Wool Serge Skirts in Plain Poplin, Gabar-
dine, Tweed, Plaids, in all colors and sizes, in cir-

cular and pleated Skirts. Formerly $2.98, $3.98,
$5.00, $6.00. Sale Price,

$1.79 $2.69 $3.98 $4.75

year in which a conviction for mur-
der or manslaughter has been secured
by the Royal Prosecutor.

The treaty laws between the
United States and Italy are such that
it is impossible for this country to
secure the extradition of men ar-
rested In Italy for murders commit-
ted in the United States, and the dis-

advantage resulting to the Interests
of Justice seem to be amply set forth
in the communication referred; .to
above.

Children's
Wear Mrs. William Leach

Honors Sister
STYLE SKIRT AND

WAIST HOUSE TO OPEN
ON GEORGE STREET

T. J. Fitzpatrick
Buried in St. Peter's

The funeral of Thomas J. Fitz-

patrick, formerly of this city, who

died at Liberty, N. Y.. was held this
morning at 8.30 o'clock, from the
residence of his sister, Mrs. John T.

Grealis, 98 Richardson street, and
from St. Peter's Church at nine
o'clock, where mass was celebrated
by Father Waldron as celebrant,
Father Rvan as deacon and Father

On Saturday, the Style Skirt and
Waist House will open for business in
the store at 241 George street, until I C. G. Gunther's Sons I

I Established 1820

We give very special attention to the quality
of materials, cut and workmanship of all the

goods in this department. Mothers will find

here many attractive garments for the growing
boy or girl not shown elsewhere.

School DresseM m colored wash
Caleeski as n.

Mrs. William Leach, of 94 Welton
street, gave a surprise party last
evening at her home in honor of her
sister. Miss Kate A. Bailey. Music
and dancing whiled away the time.
A bountiful collation was served.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
R. Ammerman, Sheldon Ammernian.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gowen, Miss Harriett
Gowen, Miss Margaret Gowen, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Packer, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Leach, Charles Leach, Wm.
Leach, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. Dolchy,
Frederick Dolchy, Evelyn Dolchy,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cadmus, Russell
Cadmus. Warren Feller, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson from
Dunham's Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Naylor, Miss
Anna Naylor from Sayrevilie.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petty from
South Amboy.

The floral trioutes weio uuuuj mi

recently the headquarters of the
Women's Suffrage League, with a full
line of Skirts, Waists, Petticoats,
gloves and corset covers.

The new store will be conducted by
Harry and Morris Goldenberg, both of
whom have had considerable experience
in the manufacture of the above ladies
wants.

The store has been thoroughly re-

novated and will be in every
particular and the ladies of this city
win be offered an opportunity of get

beautiful. The pallDearers were jer-emi- ah

Donovan, Thomas Lyons,
WrnTiir Verso. John McCafferty, Pet Ier Tennyson, James Flynn. The in-

terment was in St-- Peter's Cemetery,
under direction of Undertaker James 3
H. Maher.

FURRIERS EXCLUSIVELY

FOX SETS

Choice collection of skins made up in

the most fashionable sets.

a
Iting good merchandise at the lowest

prices.
On another page of today's issue will

be found an advertisement of this new
store and the many bargains they are
offering.

,

LADIES' AID SUPPEB
AT FIRST METHODIST

THIMBLE CLtTB FORMED
AT LORD STIRLING SCHOOL. ill n

materials, sizes 4 to iu, i
to 7.50.

Boyf Wash Strite in a variety
of materials, from 2 to 5 years,
at $1.25, 1.50, 2.50 and up.

Rompers in White Madras and

Ginghams at 65c, $1.00,
and 1.50.

Infante Long and Short Coats,
' Washable - Corduroy. Size, o

months, 1, 2 and 3 years, $3.75,
5.00 and 5.75.

Colored Coats, from 2 to 12 in

Chinchilla, Corduroy and Cloth,

from $5.75 to 27.50.

Hats in Velvet, Corduroy, Felt,

$1.50 to 10.75.

We also carry a very complete
assortment of Maids' Caps and

Aprons, in the Infants' Depart-

ment on the second floor.

I lCross Fox Taupe Fox

M Dyed Blue Fox Smoked Fox 1
Natural Blue Fox Pointed Fox J
Red Fox Black Fox, etc

The Ladles' Aid Society ot the
First Methodist Church will hold
their annual fall supper in the

i nHal rooms of the church

Cleary Held on Charge
of Taking City Funds

WASHINGTON, Now 4. William
town clerk ofB Cleary, the former

Havestraw. N. T., was arrested to-

day of misappropriatingon a charge
$10 000 of the city funds. The police
have been searching for him for nine
months..

Cleary was acquitted some time ago
of a charge of murder after a sensa-
tional trial for the killing of his son-in-la-

King George Reported
in Much Better State

LONDON, Nov. 4. King George
spent a restless night, but hel s con-

siderably better y. An official
bulletin issued this morning said!
The King passed a disturbed night,
but his condition is greatly improved
at present. Ho is new able to move!
without discomfort."

and many are looking forward with j

The Parent-Teacher- s' Association
of the Lord Stirling School held a
special . meeting yesterday and
changed the name to the "Stirling
Thimble Club." There were thirty-si- x

members present yesterday and
a jolly time was enjoyed. Dainty
refreshments were served.

New officers were elected as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. W. Archibald;
Vice President, Mrs. Robert Clelland ;

Secretary, Miss Sarah O. Whitlock;
Treasurer, Mrs. George Forts.

Social Committee Mrs. Robert
Clelland, Mrs. John Outcalt. Mrs. V.
Mills.

' nntJrtTiBtton to tne aeucious meai
which the ladies of that church al-

ways provide on these occasions.
The supper will be 25 cents and

will include cake and ice cream.
The Sunday School Orchestra will

discourse sweet music throughout
the evening, and in addition to the
supper there will be a sale of
fancy and plain aprons to suit all
tastes.

TRY A HOME NEWS WANT AD FOR RESULTS
Fifth Avenue, 34th & 33rd Sts., N. Y.

Try a Home News Want Ad.
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